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爾當歡欣喜樂！
Avalon Saga降臨世間
文｜李陵

音響論壇A
Avalon Saga，我目前的夢幻喇叭。實品比照片更為搶眼。

(Translation follows)
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三年多前，我在Avalon老闆兼設計師Neil Patel的

然變得熱鬧起來。美國YG Acoustics推出了十五週

私人工作室裡，第一次聽到超旗艦Tesseract。雖然還

年紀念新旗艦Sonja XV（定價美金二十六萬五千餘

只是原型機（Prototype），Neil Patel的私人工作室尺

元）、德國Zellaton推出了旗艦Statement（定價卅萬

寸對Tesseract來說也偏小，但是我依舊非常震撼。當

歐元）、英國Living Voice推出了Vox Palladian號角

時我寫下了：「就我個人而言，Avalon Tesseract就是

喇叭（定價二十一萬英鎊）、美國Wilson Audio更是

當代二聲道音響的巔峰。句號。屹立十五年的劉顧

推出了據說是老闆兼設計師David Wilson退休之作的

問障礙終於得到突破，讓我對世界音響界的未來，

WAMM Master Chronosonic（定價美金六十八萬五千

充滿信心。」

元）。

一年之後，我在Avalon原廠大試聽室裡再次聽

我原本以為Neil Patel會打鐵趁熱，推出Sentinel

到正式版的Tesseract，震撼依舊，感動則猶有過

I I I來搶佔二十萬美金以上超級喇叭的市場，畢

之。「藉著Tesseract，Neil Patel向世人重新定義了

竟之前Neil Patel也是這麼告訴我的：Avalon計畫

Hi-end音響的極限。比起上次聽到的Tesseract Final

在Tesseract之後，逐步將技術下放，推出全新設計

Prototype，正式量產的Tesseract更為堂皇、更有君臨

的Setinel III與Saga。沒想到最後是Saga搶先上市。對

天下的氣勢。對我來說，Avalon Tesseract就是當今世

我來說倒是意外的驚喜。畢竟如果Sentinel III真的定

上最頂尖的一對喇叭。除了藝術價值，還富有重訂

價在二十萬美金以上，那就完全超過我能力範圍。

人類音響重播標準的歷史意義。」我這麼想，也這

而Saga如果在十來萬美金的價位，省吃儉用一下，

麼寫著。

以「這輩子最後一對喇叭」概念，倒也不至於完全

時至今日，或許是發現超弩級喇叭的市場比想
像中有潛力。二十萬元美金以上的超級喇叭市場突

沒有希望（當然是很遙遠的希望）。
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設計承襲Tesseract
關於Saga的設計，老實說沒有太多的資料。Avalon的網

式設計的喇叭（所以我可以用一部Jeff Rowland Continuum
S2或者Ayre AX5 20th來推動Saga就好嗎？）。

站剛剛更新改版，但是裡面只有Saga的照片，沒有規格細

分音器上所使用的零件，Saga也是與Tesseract一樣的挑

節。我跟原廠要求一份Saga的用家手冊來寫稿，幾次聯絡

剔。我寫Tesseract之時有提過：「電容需要特定的充放電速

也沒有下文。唯一相關的資料，是Avalon前年在臉書上貼

度、電阻在任何溫度之下阻值恆定、另外還有其它要求。」

出，Neil Patel親筆撰寫的Saga Designer's Notes，其中由裡到

「Neil在設計分音器的時候是連配線的電感電阻電容都一併

外地講解了Saga的設計重點：

計算，這樣才能掌控所有的聲音變數。所以，Neil也只用

一、實木貼皮。Neil Patel說，Saga是Avalon所能製作

Avalon自家訂製的線材。」「Tesseract內部的配線是Avalon

出，尺寸最大的實木貼皮喇叭。我好奇查了一下，原來Saga

研究15年的成果。材質包括6N銅、純銀、黃金、與白金，

的高度是178公分，以往的Sentinel 2則是175公分高，而且是

比例則是Avalon的商業機密。不同金屬依照比例熔鑄成線材

三截音箱設計。難怪Neil會如是說。Avalon原廠雖然提供噴

之後，再加上Avalon獨家的披覆，製成不同粗細的線芯。然
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漆外觀的Saga，但是我相信任何音響迷只要親眼見過、親手

後依照Avalon要求的規格、絞繞成線。每個單體負責的頻段

摸過Avalon的精緻木工，就絕無可能忍受噴漆處理的外觀。

都不同，所以每個單體搭配的線材線芯多寡粗細也都各自最

二、單體。Saga所有的單體都是Avalon特殊規格的訂製

佳化」。目前，只有Tesseract與Saga採用這種配線。如果未

品，或許外觀看起來沒有太大的不同，但是在看不到的地

來Sentinel 3計畫成真，也會使用這配線。

方則有著極大的差異。例如1吋鑽石高音單體、與7吋陶瓷中

補充一下我自己的觀察：從外觀來看，Saga的低音箱

音單體的磁鐵結構，是Neil自己設計的Radial磁鐵結構，這

體部分似乎與Isis沒有太大的差異。當然低音單體改變之

也是傳承自Tesseract的設計。Neil表示，這顆新中音單體上

後，箱體內部的補強與阻尼肯定有所修正，只是這些並不

採用的短音圈（under-hung voice coil）設計，算得上是前無

是「看」得出來的地方。從另一個角度來說，這也證明Isis

古人。新中音單體的震動質量（猜想是指振膜與音圈的共

的低音設計相當成熟，經得起時間的考驗。以往Isis的底部

構體）只有原來Isis中音單體的一半。而且因為振膜背後沒

有二個低音導管出口，由於二支低音導管的長度有別，所

有支架或者磁鐵之類的障礙物，Saga得以在中音單體背面採

以Isis喇叭有分左右。一般狀況當然是遵照原廠指示使用。

用與Tesseract相同的封閉式傳輸線設計。Neil自豪地說，歷

但若是怎麼擺位都覺得低音調不好，不妨試試左右聲道對

史上所有三音路設計的喇叭中，Saga的中音單體負責頻寬最

調，也許能柳暗花明又一村。Saga應該也是相同的情況。

廣、速度也最快。

又，Saga底部釘腳的高度應該是搭配低音導管出口與地面的

Saga的一對13吋低音單體看似與Isis相同，其實磁鐵結構
已經更新，振膜更是原本為Sentinel 3所開發的Nomex/Kevlar
次世代混合編織產品，更輕也更堅固。Neil預告，未來的
Avalon新喇叭都將廣泛使用這種新低音振膜。

距離而設計，會影響低頻的質量。如果您打算換成非原廠的
墊材，請留心高度問題。
中、高音的部分是Saga與Isis最為不同的地方。Saga更為
挑高、不再前傾、而且Avalon獨創鑽石切面設計也更加繁

三、分音器。Saga的分音器設計概念完全承

複。Saga的喇叭箱看似單純，其實內部結構相當講究，對於

襲Tesseract，與以往Isis有根本上的差異。Isis對於擴大機

木工手藝要求極高（仿Avalon喇叭造型者眾多，有哪一家曾

驅動力的要求甚高，Saga則友善得多。不但任何頻段阻

經秀過裡面的結構是啥德性？）。

抗決不低於4歐姆，對電流上的需求也較低。全新概念、
平衡架構、充分考量喇叭與擴大機互動的Saga新分音器，

還有就是Neil從來就不支持Bi-Wire，所以Saga當然也不
會有Bi-Wire端子。

可以讓Mosfet與Bipolar晶體擴大機在更為接近理想狀態之

了Tesseract，Saga是音響史上第二對以「與擴大機為善」方

趕工而成的半完成品
過去幾年採訪Avalon，Neil Patel都偏好約在晚間。理由
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Column ｜專欄

原本以為中高音與
以往Isis一樣向前
傾，從側面看才發
現不是這麼回事。
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特訂木皮的Avalon Saga真的漂亮得讓人難以抗拒。

是工業區下班之後電比較乾淨、聲音會更好。這次也不例
外。

還可以聽得出全新未煲過喇叭的潛力，不會誤殺忠良。

不過Neil之後說，因為這對Saga未完成，所以不讓我拍

採訪完YG Acoustics，堵了快一個小時車才到Avalon所在

照。這可讓我當場傻眼，不拍照，讓我稿子怎麼交？Neil說

的Boulder市。先找個地方搞定晚餐，順便整理一下思緒，看

他有預備做廣告用的攝影棚照片。我說不成，這樣子雜誌

看在聽過表現超凡的YG Acoustics Sonja XV之後，對於喇叭

登出來像廣告多過報導，沒辦法跟讀者交代。不過我也同

這檔事的想法有何改變。而自己對Avalon Saga的期待又是如

意，拍攝未完成的喇叭，有傷Avalon形象。最後Neil答應，

何、有些什麼問題想從Neil這裡得到答案。

在Saga完工之後，再補拍幾張Saga在音響室裡的照片讓我寫

草草吃過晚餐（不敢吃多，怕影響聽覺），開車到

稿用。這才皆大歡喜。

Avalon。Neil已經在等我。本來以為還會有別人（Avalon的員

結果後來事情又有變化。我聽的一對Myrtle木皮的Saga，

工或者經銷商），沒想到就是Neil跟我，有點意外。Neil說

完工之後還來不及拍照就送到越南代理那兒去了。我在網路

音響室在熱機，讓我先在會客區坐下聊聊。結果這一聊就是

上看過照片，果然比我看到剛貼木皮時更雍容華貴，也更氣

一小時多，聊的內容天南地北，從音樂聊到音響聊到現在音

派。Avalon又趕了一對Walnut Burl貼皮的Saga出來，這次總

響界的大小問題，也讓我對於Neil的理想性格與完美主義有

算記得拍照。只是我原本計畫上個月要寫的Saga，變成這個

進一步的認識。在我採訪過的音響設計師裡，Neil Patel應該

月才有照片交稿。也算是有趣的經驗。

算是較沒有商業氣息的幾位。
聊到一個段落，準備進音響室。Neil先跟我道歉。原因是
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我的夢幻之聲

本來答應讓我聆聽的一對Saga，是半完成品。單體與分音器

搭配的器材都不是什麼太奢侈的產品。Spectral舊款的CD

早上剛剛安裝好，還沒時間煲順。而喇叭箱則只貼好了實木

唱盤與前級、一部盤式錄音座。LP唱盤當晚沒有聽到，我也

貼皮，還沒時間完成打磨工序。連吸音棉都還是用膠帶暫時

忘了記廠牌型號。後級是Spectral的單聲道產品，不知道是

固定在面板上。Neil說，聲音可以聽得出Saga的風格，但是

DMA360還是DMA400。喇叭線則從自家製品換成了MIT。

當然不是百分之百。這我沒意見，新喇叭我煲過不少，自信

一開聲，我所有對於全新單體分音器的疑慮煙消雲
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散。Saga的聲音實在太好、太美，雖然仍有可聽聞的瑕疵，

強調音響效果。還有，即使是盤式帶，純講音響效果還是輸

但是瑕不掩瑜。而且隨著聆聽時間的增加，這些瑕疵確實慢

給Wilson Audio的Peter McGrath示範時用的高解析數位母檔。

慢淡去，證明只是需時煲煉，並不是設計問題。Saga的優點
太多，不可能盡列，只能舉其大者，如下：

三、強大無比的音樂感染力。Neil說過，研發Tesseract的
目的之一，在「讓音響迷重溫第一次聽到偉大錄音、偉大演

一、極為接近超旗艦Tesseract的樂器、人聲質感。雖

奏那種雞皮疙瘩豎起的感動。」Saga的音響特性確實出類拔

然剛開聲還有點生澀，但是已經可以聽出Saga在「質感」二

萃，但是並沒有失去Neil想讓音響迷感動的初衷。事實上，

字的底蘊。與Tesseract相同，Saga在重播一些我聽過無數次

在聆聽過程中，我很容易就會忘記自己是來採訪試聽Saga，

的老錄音之時，都更有新鮮感。老CBS錄音一向不太受發燒

而與Neil一起聽起音樂來。

友垂青，我自己也對之有成見（除了前輩劉仁陽顧問推薦過

Neil很神秘地拿出一張CD，讓我先聽，不要問。音樂一

的幾張郵報版），沒想到Saga唱來，弦樂群竟然另有一分質

開始，哦，很熟悉的旋律，原來是「馬勒第一交響曲」。剛

樸的美感，溫潤厚實卻又略顯光澤的聲音非常迷人。我得承

開始我還在想，似乎是偏舊的錄音，不算很透明，但是樂器
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認，我從未在自己的Altec A5 Ultra上聽過CBS錄音重播出這

質感與音場又還不差。 還沒聽出太大名堂，我就被音樂給

樣的水平。播放盤式帶的普契尼歌劇「托斯卡」，前奏的銅

吸引了。這是很不一樣的馬勒詮釋。不那麼硬，不那麼德

管依然火爆，弦樂仍然大片飽滿，憑記憶比較，Saga在樂器

奧，與我聽慣正經八百、一板一眼的傳統馬勒大異其趣，卻

人聲質感上至少有Tesseract八成甚至更高的水平。我原本以

又不是伯恩斯坦那種戲劇化。我還真沒想過馬勒可以這樣演

為，這輩子沒機會在家裡重現Tesseract等級的質感（怎麼可

奏。Neil揭曉謎底：穆提（Riccardo Muti ）。「這是我從小

能買得起Tesseract！），沒想到Saga讓這個夢成為可能。

聽到大的演奏，穆提與費城交響樂團。」「在費城的現場聆

是單體的關係嗎？有可能。Neil說Saga（與另外一對由

聽經驗，主導了我對音響的認知。」Neil這麼解釋。

Compas為基礎的Precision Monitor III）都是採用照Tesseract
規格訂製的單體。「現成的單體，早就不敷Av a l o n的要

結語

求。」Neil這麼說。我本來還想進一步追問這些單體的細

我問Neil，Saga與Isis就聲音走向而言，有什麼區別。Neil

節，不知怎地話題竟然轉移到號角喇叭之上，然後Neil細數

並沒有直接回答，而是跟我討論起我這幾年來在Avalon試聽

了號角作為Hi End喇叭的諸多缺點（例如相位與時間一致

幾款喇叭的感受。Neil的說法是：「Time比較溫暖，比較飽

性），聽得我面紅耳赤。

滿，更接近一般音響迷想要的聲音。」「Tesseract是音響世

二、巨大寬深、層次清晰、比例精確、充分還原錄音現

界絕對的支配者，像是武林高手，無論搭配、空間、錄音，

場的音場。嚴格來說，在音場的高度與絕對深度上，Saga

都會染上Tesseract的色彩。」「Saga很直白、快節奏、富感

還是略遜Te s s e r a c t。整體音場空間的龐大感與穩定度，

染力。」我想，音響迷也沒有必要深究Saga與Isis的差異。有

也還是Te s s e r a c t獨步。但是音場內的前後層次感、音像

預算的話，就換吧。

大小比例、音場空間內的堂音與反射音等，S a g a非常接

Avalon Saga一般木皮版定價美金125,000元，特級木皮版

近Tesseract。播放前幾次都聽過前衛搖滾樂團Emerson, Lake,

定價美金140,000元，並不便宜。客觀來說，純講聲音的話，

and Palmer的「Lucky Man」，鼓組、鍵盤、電貝斯等的位

我相信同價位的主要競爭對手都有強勁的實力（例如Wilson

置與大小比例還是那麼精準，音場空間裡的細節也仍是那

Audio Alexx、YG Acoustics Sonja 1.3）。與Saga之間如何比

麼充分。當然Tesseract唱起同曲目要更穩、更氣定神閒，但

較，要看個人口味與偏好。如果依我個人主觀，Avalon Saga

是Saga的表現，絕對足夠「聽過世」。

就是我的夢幻喇叭，完全滿足我對於高科技單體、精工喇叭
箱、猛料分音器等諸多要求。如果我決定退出江湖，從此只

為喇叭是當天趕出來的半完成品，Neil沒有太多時間細究擺

聽音樂、不評音響，Saga應該就會是我選擇的「人生最後一

位。而且當天Neil播放的曲目其實是以品評音樂為主，並不太

對喇叭」。這也是我個人對Avalon Saga的最高讚譽。
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我合理懷疑，我並沒有聽到Saga音場部份的全部實力。因
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Ode to joy!
Avalon Saga descends into the world
Wen | Li Ling

Caption: Avalon Saga, my current dream loudspeaker. The real thing is even
more eye-candy than the photo.

More than three years ago, I first heard the ultra flagship Tesseract in the private
studio of Avalon designer Neil Patel. Although it was just a prototype, placed in
Neil Patel’s small research lab, I was still very shocked. At the time, I wrote: “For
me personally. Avalon Tesseract is the pinnacle of contemporary two-channel
sound.”

A year later, I heard the official version of Tesseract again in the auditorium of
Avalon's factory. I was shocked and still moved. "By Tesseract, Neil Patel
redefines the limits of Hi-end sound.” Compared to the Tesseract Final Prototype
I had heard the last time, the production model of Tesseract has even more
grandeur and is a more imposing example for the world. For me, Avalon
Tesseract is the world's top pair of loudspeakers. In addition to its value as a work
of art, it is also full of historical significance, reordering the standards for human
audio. This is what I think, so what follows is the story.
Today, the market for super expensive speakers boggles the mind. The super
speaker market over 200,000 US dollars is suddenly bustling. YG Acoustics
launched the 15th Anniversary of the new flagship Sonja XV (with pricing of
US$260,500), Zellaton of Germany launched the flagship Statement (with pricing
of EUR 10,000), and Living Voice of the United Kingdom launched the Vox
Palladian Horn )pricing 210,000 pounds), the United States Wilson Audio will also
introduce designer David Wilson’s retired WAMM Master Chronosonic (US $
685,000).
I originally thought that Neil Patel would be a hot hit and launch Sentinel III to
grab the market for more than $200,000 in super speakers. After all, Neil Patel
told me as much: Avalon plans to gradually disperse the latest technology and
launch a new design after Tesseract. Sentinel III is replaced with Saga. I did not
expect Saga to be listed first. It was a pleasant surprise for me. After all, if
Sentinel III is really priced at more than 200,000 US dollars, it will completely

exceed my ability. If Saga is to save money and use the concept of "the last pair
of speakers in this life" at a price of a hundred thousand dollars, he would not be
completely hopeless (of course, a distant hope).

Design inherited from Tesseract
Regarding Saga's design, I honestly don't have much information. Avalon's
website has just been updated, but there are only photos of Saga, there is no
specification details. I requested a copy of Saga's user manual for my original
manuscript, but nothing forthcoming. Finally, Avalon posted on Facebook
something Neil Patel had written the year before, his Saga Designer's Notes,
which explained the design focus of Saga from the inside to outside:
First, wood veneer. Neil Patel said that Saga is the largest solid wood skinned
speaker that Avalon can produce. I was curious to check it out. The original
height of Saga was 178 cm. The previous Sentinel 2 was 175 cm high and was a
three-piece speaker design. No wonder Neil, has said so. Although is available
Saga with a painted surface, I believe that any acoustic fan who has seen and
personally touched Avalon's exquisite craftsmanship will never be able to
tolerate the appearance of a painted finish.
Second, the specifications. All of Saga's parameters are Avalon's usual
specifications. Perhaps the don’t look very different, but there are great
differences in the invisible places. For example, a single diamond treble unit and
a seven-inch ceramic mid-range single-unit magnet structure is is proprietary to
the design. This concept is also inherited from Tesseract. Neil said that the
design of the under-hung voice coil used on this new midrange single unit is
considered unprecedented. The vibration mass of the new midrange driver (the
concept refers to the diaphragm and the voice coil's mass) is only half that of
the original Isis midrange driver, and because there are no obstacles such as
brackets or magnets behind the diaphragm, Saga is able to use the same
enclosed transmission line design as Tesseract behind the midrange unit. Neil is
proud to say that among all his three-way designs, Saga’s midrange unit is
responsible for the widest bandwidth and fastest speed.
Saga's pair of 13-inch woofers look he same as Isis. In fact, the magnet structure
has been updated. The diaphragm is a Nomex/Kevlar next-generation hybrid
weaving product originally developed for Sentinel 3, which is lighter and
stronger. Neil predicts that this new bass diaphragm will be widely used in future
Avalon speakers
Third, the crossover. Saga's crossover design concept is completely inherited
from Tesseract and is fundamentally different from Isis. Isis is highly demanding of

the amplifier to realize the potential of the speaker. Saga is much friendlier. Not
only does the impedance of any frequency band never fall below 4 ohms, but
the current demand is also lower. The new concept, balanced architecture,
and Saga's new crossover, which fully considers the interaction between the
speaker and amplifier, will allow both Mosfet and Bipolar output devices to work
closer to their ideal state (sad, Neil still doesn't mention vacuum tubes). Neil
claims that in addition to Tesseract, Saga is another player in their history of
acoustics to " be driveable by any amplifier." Good design of a speaker takes
this into consideration. (so I can use a Jeff Rowland Continuum S2 or Ayre AX5
20th to push Saga?).
The parts used in the networks of Saga are also as critical as Tesseract. When I
wrote about Tesseract I mentioned: "The capacitors requires a specific charge
and discharge rate, the resistance is constant at any temperature, and there
are other requirements." "Neil was especially considering the inductor resistance
when designing the crossover. The capacitors are all considered for low ESR as
well. So, Neil uses only Avalon's own custom wire. “Tesseract's internal wiring is
the result of 15 years of Avalon's research. Materials include 6N copper, sterling
silver, gold, and platinum, Avalon's trade secret is the ratio, and after the
different metals are fused into the wire in accordance with the ratio, they are
coated with Avalon's exclusive coating to make the cores of different
thicknesses, and then twisted according to the specifications required by
Avalon. Each cell (driver + network) is responsible for different frequency bands,
so each individual cell's wire cores are also individually optimized. At present,
only Tesseract and Saga use this wiring. This wiring will also be used in future
projects.
To add my own observation: From the outside, Saga's low frequency section
does not seem to be much different from Isis. Of course, with the change of
woofers, the internal reinforcement and damping of the box must be optimized,
but these are not issues where the “look” comes into play. From another
perspective, this also proves that Isis' bass design is quite mature and can stand
the test of time. In the past, there were two bass vent exits at the bottom of the
Isis. Because the lengths of the two bass vents are different, the Isis cabinet is
divided into two parts. The general condition of Saga is to follow the original setup instructions. However, if you feel that the bass tone is not correct in your
room, you might try and swap the left and right channels. This will make a
difference. Saga functions the same way. Also, the height of the bottom
pedestal of the Saga is designed to match the distance between the exit of the
bass vents and the ground, which affect the quality of the low frequencies. If

you plan to switch to a non-original Apex coupler, please pay attention to
height issues
The middle and treble parts are the most different between Saga and Isis. Saga
is more elevated, no longer leans forward, and Avalon's original diamond cut
design is even more complicated. Saga's speaker box looks simple and elegant,
while in fact, the internal structure is very particular, requiring highly skilled
craftsmen. (Avalon imitators are many, some even show off their insides with
pride).
Also, Neil doesn’t champion Bi-Wiring, so Saga certainly doesn't have a Bi-Wire
terminal.

Not finished just yet
In the past few years visiting Avalon, Neil Patel preferred to listen in the evening.
Reason, after the industrial area is off work, the electricity will be cleaner and the
sound will be better. This is time was no exception.
After interviewing YG Acoustics, I stopped for an hour to get to the city of
Boulder where Avalon is located. First find a place to get dinner, and then sort
out your thoughts and see how the idea of the horn speaker changed after you
heard the amazing YG Acoustics Sonja XV. And what is your expectation of
Avalon Saga? Plus, there are some questions you would like to get answered
from Neil.
Have dinner and (don’t dare eat too much for fear of losing your hearing edge),
drive to Avalon. Neil is already waiting for me. Originally thought that there
would be someone else (Avalon's employees or dealers), did not think it was Neil
and me alone; a bit surprised. Neil said that the sound room was a heat
machine without the AC running. Let’s sit down and chat in the meeting area.
As a result, this chat was more than an hour long. The content of the talks went
from the north to the west, east to south, from music talk to audio talk to the
current audio industry. It also made me have a better understanding of Neil's
unique character and perfectionism. Of the sound designers I’ve interviewed,
Neil Patel is the least commercial.
So we talk and prepare to enter the sound room. Neil first apologized to me. The
reason is that the pair of Saga that I was promised to listen to was not a
lacquered (finished) cabinet. Drivers and crossovers had just been installed in
the morning with little run-in time. The speaker box is only a good veneer wood,
not fully sanded. Even the sound-absorbing mask is temporarily fixed on the

panel with tape. Neil said that the sound can be heard in Saga's broad strokes,
but of course not 100%. I don’t have any opinion on this, I have gotten a lot of
new speakers, I’m confident you can still hear the potential of brand new
speakers that haven't been broken-in without worrying about destroying them
by mistake.
However, Neil said afterwards that because this is not a completed production
Saga, he will not let me take pictures. This left me a little dumbfounded, how do I
not take pictures and complete the manuscript? Neil said he has professional
photos. I couldn’t say it, but such an article would look like an advertisement,
not a review. However, I also agreed that shooting an unfinished speaker would
look bad as well. In the end, Neil promised that after this Saga was finished, he
would make a few more pictures of Saga in the sound room and send them to
me. Good, this made me happy.
As a result, our photographic plans changed again. I listened to a pair of Myrtle
veneer Saga. After they were properly finished it was too late to take pictures
before they were sent to Vietnam. I saw photos of this pair on the Internet, and
they were even more elegant than when I saw them in person. Avalon made a
subsequent pair in Walnut Burl and finally sent me some pictures! The only
problem was that I had planned to write about Saga last month, which became
a submission with photos this month. It has been an interesting experience.

My Dream Sound
The related equipment did not match such a luxury product. Spectral's old CD
system and preamp, a Studer tape recorder. LPs which I did not hear that night,
and I forgot to remember the brand model. After the front end stage were
Spectral's mono amps; don’t remember whether they were DMA360 or DMA400.
The speaker cable was from MIT.
As soon as I heard the sound, all my doubts about the new design vanished.
Saga's voice is really refined and beautiful. Although there were some initial
audible edges, it was not a big deal. And as we listened through the evening,
these ambiguities slowly faded, proving that it was only run time refinement, not
design issues. Saga has so many virtues that they cannot be exhausted. Only a
few of the best can be cited as follows:

First, it is very close to the super flagship Tesseract’s
musical instruments, vocal texture: Although it was still a little

jerky, it was instantly possible to hear Saga's "texture". Like Tesseract, Saga was
more ‘refreshing’ of the old recordings I had listened to countless times. The
ancient CBS recordings have always been less favored by enthusiasts. I also
have my own stereotypic attitudes (aside from several recommendations by the
senior consultant Liu Renyang). I did not expect Saga to sing on these old
recordings, but the strings had a simple and unadorned beauty. The thick, yet
slightly shiny sound on those records is fascinating. I have to admit that I have
never heard CBS recordings replayed at this level on my Altec A5 Ultra. Playing
the master tapes of Puccini’s opera "Tosca", the prelude to the brass is still hot,
and the strings are still fully full. Based on my memory comparison, Saga has at
least 80% or even higher compared to Tesseract on vocal textures and
instruments. I had thought that in my life I had no chance to reproduce the
Tesseract-level of texture at home (how could I afford Tesseract!). I did not
expect Saga to make this dream possible.
Is this a singularly unique relationship? Possible. Neil said that Saga (along with a
pair of Precision Monitor 3 based on COMPÁS) uses the Tesseract specification
to customize the drivers. "The off the shelf driver has long been insufficient to
Avalon's demands." Neil said. I would have liked to further inquire into the details
of these drivers. Somehow the subject progressed to the horn speaker. Then Neil
elaborated on the many specific shortcomings of horns for use in Hi End
speakers (such as their inherent phase and time inconsistency), and I felt my
face flush red.

Second, a huge width and depth, a clear layering
hierarchy, accurate ratios which fully restore the
sound field of the recording scene: Saga strictly speaking, is
still slightly inferior to Tesseract in the height and absolute depth of the sound
field. The vastness and stability of the overall sound field space is also unique to
Tesseract. However, Saga is very close to Tesseract in terms of the front and rear
layering within the sound field, the proportion of audio images and size, and the
direct and reflected sound in the sound field space. "Lucky Man" of the avantgarde rock band Emerson, Lake, and Palmer was one I’d heard many times
before, including on Tesseract. The position and size ratio of the drum set,
keyboard, and electric bass are still so precise, and the details in the sound field
space are still so full. . Of course, Tesseract sang the same track as more stable
and calmer, but Saga's performance was absolutely enough to "hear death."
I reasonably suspect that I did not hear the full strength of the Saga sound field.
Because the speaker was in a semi-finished state that was played in for only a

day, Neil did not have much time to study the speaker position or room tuning.
And so the songs played by Neil on that evening were actually chosen based
on music, and did not emphasize sound effects. Also, even with old analog
tapes, the pure audio effect is a high-resolution digital bitmap, a concept lost in
a demonstration by Wilson Audio’s Peter McGrath.
Third, powerful music appeal: Neil said that one of the purposes of developing
Tesseract was to “remind audio fans to listen again, for the first time, to great
recordings”. Saga's acoustic characteristics are indeed outstanding, without
losing Neil’s previous thought, that’s the original intent of all stereo fans. In fact,
during the listening process, I easily forget that I was reviewing Saga and
listening to music with Neil.
Neil came up with a mysterious CD, “listen first, don’t ask what it is”. At the
beginning of the music, oh, the familiar melody turned out to be "Mahler's First
Symphony". At first, I still thought that it seemed to be an old recording, which
was not very transparent, but the texture and sound field of the instruments were
not bad. I didn’t hear too much sonics, I was attracted by the music. This is very
different from the interpretation of Mahler I know. Not so hard, not so much Deo,
and my tradition of Mahler, which is the 800-odd, one-on-one appearances; this
is different, but it is not Bernstein's usual dramatization either. I really didn't think
Mahler could be done this way. Neil reveals the answer: Ricardo Muti. "It was a
memorable performance I heard from childhood, Muti and the Philadelphia
Orchestra”. “Listening to the experience live at the Academy of Music in
Philadelphia led to my understanding of phrasing and how that impacts the
sound of the music". Neil explained.

Conclusion
I asked Neil, what is the difference between Saga and Isis regarding their
differentiation in sound quality. Neil did not answer directly, but discussed with
me how I had listened to several speakers at Avalon over the past few years.
Neil's statement was: "Time is warmer, fuller, and closer to what ordinary audio
fans want." "Tesseract is an absolute, a dominant dictator of the sound field
(audio), like a martial arts master, Tesseract mixes focus and specificity with
space, and recording. Color." "Saga is very straightforward, fast-paced, and
inspiring." I think there is no need for audio fans to delve into the differences
between Saga and Isis. If you have a budget restriction, amend it.”
Avalon Saga is generally priced at US$125,000 for veneer and US$140,000 for
premium veneer, which is not cheap. Objectively speaking, it has pure voice, I
believe that the main competitors within the same price range have their

strengths (such as Wilson Audio Alexx, YG Acoustics Sonja 1.3). How they
compare with Saga depends on personal tastes and preferences. If I am
personally subjective, Avalon Saga is my dream speaker, which fully satisfies my
many requirements for high-tech angles, Seiko speaker boxes, smash
loudspeakers and so on. If I decide to withdraw from the rivers and lakes, and
only listen to music and not sound, Saga would be the last speaker in my life.
This reflects my highest personal praise for Avalon Saga.

